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~ -Declaration ot candidaCJ tor ott•ce wt Probate zaaa. 
sufficient in counties where Probate ·· JUdge ia al.ao 
J(agiatrate. 

June 15, 1950 

Honorable Harold L. Miller 
Prosecuting Attorney 
DeKalb County 
!(aysvlllo, Ui:Jnour! 

Dea.r Sirt 

7e have received your request for a.n opinlon or thls .depart-
mont , m1ich request is ns follows: 

"Will you kindly advlso \lhother or not 
in your opinion a candidate 1ho fllea 
a declaration of candidacy ror the orrice 
of ' robato JUdge• only, L~ a 3rd claao 
coun~ where the proper title to the 
orflce is now thnt of Probate JUdge ond 
~ag1etrate, has formally declared for 
any offico and is entitled to a place 
and listing upon tho ballots?" 

section 11550, Laws of' fJis oouri, 191J4, Ex . Seas . , p. 24, pro-
vides in part as follo~s: 

"The name of n o candidate shall be 
prlntod upon any official ballot at 
any primary election, unless such 
candidate baa on or before the last 
TUesday of April procedins such prlmart 
tilod a writt en declaration, as pro
vided ln this article, stating his 
full namo, residence, office for which 
he proposes as a c~~d1date, the party 
upon whose ticket he is to be a cL~di
dato, that lf no~ated nnd elected to 
such office ho will qua11f7, and such 
declaration Shall be 1n substantially 
the following form: ·:· -~ :~" 



~ .. ... -
Honorable Harold t. Miller 

- . 
Section 18 of Article V, Constitution of Missouri, 1945, pro-

vides 1n part: 

"In counties o£ 30,000 inhabitants or 
lea3 1 tho probate judge shall bo judge 
ot tho mag!otrnt e co-11rt. <.:· t. -!~11 . 

DeKalb County, accordins to 'tho 1940 cenaua , had a population 
of 9, 751. Thereforo, it ~alla withLL the constitutional provision 
above quoted . Under that conet1tut1onnl provision, the office 
to be filled ie judge or the probate court and the juuco of tbe 
probate court is by virtue of hie of lee judge of the magistrate 
court . consequently, we seo no dof1c1ency 1n a decle.rat1on ot 
candidacy for the office of probate judge 1h your county, where 
the peraon filing tho docle.rntion omits to apec1f7 that he !a a 
candidate for judge or the probato court and magistrate . 

CO~CLUSIOH' 

Thereforo , it is tne optnlon of thia department that a declara
tion of cand1dac7 for the orfi co of probate judge in a cou.'lty having 
leas than 30 1 000 inhab!~~ts is sufficient, and there ia no neceasit7 
tor stating that tho office for whicn the candidacy is tiled is tor 
that of probate judge nnd magiatrate. 

APPROVED: 

Attorney General 

RR .• /feh 

_;ecpoct:0llly submitted, · 

ROBERT R • YELBORB 
Assistant Attorney General 
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